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 STAFF HOURS: Monday–Thursday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
CLOSED Monday, May 25, for Memorial Day

While the library building remains closed to the public, we continue to offer limited borrowing service to BOLTON
RESIDENTS ONLY, at your own risk, with a valid library card. For more information, visit Bolton.govoffice.com/library.

Big Library Read
Overdrive’s next Big Library Read kicks off on June 22 with the ebook and audiobook “The Darwin Affair,”
by Tim Mason. The Wall Street Journal calls the book “intellectually stimulating and viscerally exciting…
breathtaking from start to stop.” “The Darwin Affair” will be available for unlimited access on the
OverDrive website between June 22 and July 13.

ZOOM Children’s Storytime
Wednesday, May 20, 11:00 a.m. to noon
Children of all ages are welcome. Please email the library at bentley@biblio.org to register or for
more information. Once registered you will receive the ZOOM link to join us. The theme this week is birds.

ZOOM Book Discussion
Thursday, May 21, 7:00 to 8:30 p.m.
John Valerie of Portland, Conn., will lead a lively discussion of book three of our Russian historical fiction series, “The
Siege,” by Helen Dunmore. Email the library at bentley@biblio.org to register. Once you register you will receive an
emailed invitation to join the ZOOM program with a link, password, ID and phone number.

hoopla has a wide offering of titles for teenagers and young adults, including hundreds of films, audiobooks, eBooks,
comics, and music titles selected by their content team.

Tumble Book Library
Our Tumble Book Library subscription offers over 1,000 titles for grades K–6 including
unique animated, talking picture books, read-along chapter books, National Geographic videos,
nonfiction books, playlists, books in Spanish and French, plus Graphic Novels — a favorite.
Follow the directions to connect and enjoy. This link will log you in automatically, no login information needed.

Acorn App
With Acorn Catalog, you can search for items in Bentley Memorial Library and other Bibliomation libraries.
You can also place holds, see what you have checked out, and renew items! It's FREE on Google Play and the
App Store. Brought to you by Bibliomation, Inc.
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